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Timeline: start end

  Hire a student outreach team by May 24 05/06/13 06/07/13

      Promote crime prevention outreach team ... 05/06 05/27

      Upload outreach internship on SOJC 05/10 05/10

      Tweet and post about crime prevention out... 05/10 05/10

      Announce crime prevention outreach team... 05/15 05/15

      Student outreach team applications deadli... 05/20 05/20

      Conduct student outreach team interviews 05/22 05/22

      Create duties and requirements handbook ... 05/06 05/27

      Produce a complete and bound team hand... 05/24 05/24

      Create a social media calendar for the han... 05/24 05/24

      Complete media kit for the Oregon Daily ... 05/06 05/24

      Announce student outreach team 05/27 05/27

      Pitch media kit to the Oregon Daily Emeral... 06/07 06/07

  Student outreach team tasks 06/10/13 08/30/13

      Broadcast crime prevention tips on move ... 06/10 06/14

      Place a booth accompanied by the outrea... 06/10 06/10

      Crime prevention team and student outrea... 06/10 06/14

      Crime prevention team and student outrea... 06/10 06/14

      Student outreach team will create a skit for... 06/17 07/12

      Have skit approved by the EPD crime prev... 06/24 06/24

      Student outreach team will create a 90 sec... 06/17 08/30

      Show video fall quarter in large lecture cla... 08/30 08/30

  Create a social media presence that is se... 06/03/13 06/07/13

      Create a new twitter account for the crime ... 06/03 06/07

      The twitter account will relay crime prevent... 06/07 06/07

      Create a student friendly about me section... 06/07 06/07

      Tweet engaging content daily 06/07 06/07

      Link relevant campus crime articles from t... 06/07 06/07

      Live-tweet situations happening on and ar... 06/07 06/07

      Create a new facebook account for the cri... 06/03 06/07

      The facebook account will relay crime prev... 06/07 06/07

      Create a student friendly about me section... 06/07 06/07

      Create profiles about the student outreach ... 06/07 06/07

      Post personal stories from students that ot... 06/07 06/07

      Post or create funny memes that pertain to... 06/07 06/07

      Post the 90 second video created by the st... 06/07 06/07

  Revamp the identification of the crime pre... 06/03/13 06/07/13

      Write a positioning statement explaining th... 06/03 06/07

      Team members should wear uniforms that... 06/03 06/07

Hire a student outreach team by May 24

Promote crime prevention outreach team opportunity

Upload outreach internship on SOJC

Tweet and post about crime prevention outreach opportunity on personal social media

Announce crime prevention outreach team opportunity at PRSSA meetings

Student outreach team applications deadline

Conduct student outreach team interviews

Create duties and requirements handbook for the outreach team.

Produce a complete and bound team handbook

Create a social media calendar for the handbook

Complete media kit for the Oregon Daily Emerald and the Register Guard

Announce student outreach team

Pitch media kit to the Oregon Daily Emerald and Register Guard

Student outreach team tasks

Broadcast crime prevention tips on move out week from the UO dorms

Place a booth accompanied by the outreach team at a new dorm each day

Crime prevention team and student outreach team will hand out otter pops and magnets

Crime prevention team and student outreach team will discuss crime prevention tips with students

Student outreach team will create a skit for UO Introducktion

Have skit approved by the EPD crime prevention team

Student outreach team will create a 90 second video

Show video fall quarter in large lecture classes

Create a social media presence that is separate from the EPD accounts by July 31

Create a new twitter account for the crime prevention team

The twitter account will relay crime prevention tips and facts

Create a student friendly about me section on twitter

Tweet engaging content daily

Link relevant campus crime articles from the Daily Emerald and the Register Guard to tweets

Live-tweet situations happening on and around campus

Create a new facebook account for the crime prevention team

The facebook account will relay crime prevention tips and facts

Create a student friendly about me section on facebook

Create profiles about the student outreach team members from the angle of “students helping studen

Post personal stories from students that others can learn from

Post or create funny memes that pertain to crime prevention tips

Post the 90 second video created by the student outreach team

Revamp the identification of the crime prevention team by July 1

Write a positioning statement explaining the reasoning for a uniform change while working w/students

Team members should wear uniforms that are “dressed down,” such as a fleece jacket or polo
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